We're proud of our heritage, grateful for our surroundings and keen to share it all with you. We're sure our distinct community values, traditions and warm welcome will leave a lasting impression.

The Elan Valley

Five dams and reservoirs in two Cambrian Mountain valleys make up a 72 square mile area of spectacular landscapes. Perfect for walkers, cyclists and families - take away memories which last a lifetime.

The Wildlife Centre of Wales

Watch, listen, learn, photograph, conserve, share and return. Just a snapshot of the ways you can be part of wild Mid Wales. The walks along the River Wye are a good place to start, on to the Red Kite Feeding Station then a trip to the Giffach Wildlife Trust Reserve...this is just the beginning, spread your wings, explore and enjoy.

Stay a while

Day-trippers beware! You might need extra time to get the full Rhayader experience. Take advantage of our friendly hotels, homely B&Bs, caravanning, camping and bunk barns and a full range of self-catering from town houses to idyllic rural retreats. Why not book online? Visit rhayader.co.uk.

Shops and Pubs

Treat yourself! Our range of independent shops deliver real retail therapy, but there's no need to shop 'til you drop, Rhayader's pubs and restaurants offer you food tailored to your tastebuds. Try traditional Welsh dishes, home cooked comforts, light bites, tasty treats, takeways and fine dining.

Museum and Gallery

Today our history merges with the present at Rhayader Museum and Gallery. Explore our modern museum full of memories and a gallery where you'll experience heritage, art and always something original.

The Parks

Take time to play and relax at Waun Capel Park in Rhayader with its large children's play area, bowling green, tennis courts, putting green and riverside walk. Follow the flow of the river and you'll find the Gro park in Cwmdeuddwr, with children's play area and large fields flanked by woodland watched over by Gwastodyn Hill.